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"BOYS.'
little farmer boy, tell me you know Greely cxpeditoin appear to Ihj n mere

When time to plow the field to reap h0 declares that menuna mow. I

Do the bens "with yellow legs" I were slaughtered by
Scold vou when vou hunt for circs?

Do you drive tlio ducks to drink, waddling in n
row?

Do the pigs In concert squeal
When you bring their evening meal?

Tell me, little farmer boy, for I'd like to know.

Nimble little sailor tell me how you know
Howlo navigate your ship when the tempests

blow.
Do you find pretty hard
Clinging to the topsail yard?

Don't you Tear stormy day
you'll co?

Do they you fake a light
Whrn vnit f Aloft At nipht?

Tell me, little sailor boy, for I'd like to know.

Little boys of every kind, tell me how sou know
That 'tis time ere school begins rather ill to grow.

Docs the pain Increase so fast
That 'tis terrible at last?

Don't you quickly convalesce w ben too late to go?
Do you think I am a dunce?
Wasn't I a school-bo- y once?

Tell me, all you little boys, for I'd like to know.
JM S. Adasu in St. A'ieAoiit.

PULASKI'S POOR HEIR.

Terrible Life-Ta- le of a Russian Claim- -
aat for American Justice.
From the Philadelphia Press. J

A direct descendant of General
Pulaski, the groat revolutionary soldier,
is now in this city, actively engaged in
pushing his claim to tlio money and
estates voted to the Polish general by
the continental congress, and which
Pulaski never lived to enjoy. Casimir
Suffciynski is tho name of tho claim-

ant, and he is Pulaski's grand
Pulaski was a brigadier general, at a

salary of fCOOO a year. Ho earned this
or four years, but never drew it. In

addition the money, he was granted
800 acres of land, which he was allowed
to select from a region not then occu-

pied. The ground which be chose
tho center of the sito on which the city
of Columbus, 0., now stands. It is
probable, that tho right of his

' heirs to this land has lapsed. It was!
by looks as if he
died the double vcirimr fetters and

24,000 remained to the credit of his
heirs in the United States treasury, and
this, with interest added, is still on the

at Washington awaiting the dis
position of congress.

Casimir, tlio was born in
Poland, in 1838, his father being the son
of Pulaski's brother. Casimir was gent-
ly reared and enjoyed an income of 25,-00- 0

roubles. When the revolution of
18G2 broke out he abandoned everything
to patriotism and with his towns-
men to against the tyranny of
Russia. In the second engagement he
was captured with 800 comrades and
immured in a dungeon at Warsaw. ' He
remained there eight months. At in-

tervals during his confinement he was
dragged from his cell and lashed with
the knout until he

SZXT TO SIBERIA.
In the fall of 1863 he was sentenced

with the other prisoners to Siberia. He
applied for permission to make use of
his horses on tho way, but tlus was
denied him, and he told that not
only his horses, but all his property,
had been by order of the
czar. His sister, who was inconsolable
at his misfortune, determined to accom-
pany him to his destination. She pro-
vided herself with a team, but the
wretched Casimir was allowed to
make use of it. With liis legs and hands
chained he limped along on the frozen
ground keeping as near to his sister as
possible. Occasionally through the
brutality of the guards he was driven
away from her and did not set the
benefit of her and encour-
agement for weeks. The journey to
Irkutsk took two years and ten days.
On the way the exiles were allowed ten
kopeks, or five cents a with which
to provide themselves with food. They
subsisted chiehy on bread and melted
snow. To some extent thev were de
pendent on the charity of tho peasants
01 me images through which thoy pass-
ed. Casimir fared so well at their hands
that he was frequently able to save up
his allowance for a few dayB and then
indulge in some luxury,

When party reached Irkutsk
(Ca8imir'sei8erwas compelled to turn
around and go through the weary jour-
ney back to Poland. The
patriot, however, was obliged to tramp
on and on for a thousand miles more,
until he reached a spot, almost near
Alaska, where there were soft coal
mines. Ho was then taken 800 yards
underground and given a pick" and

J 'riiovel.s He clalnisthat for 14 years he
remained iu. tho bowels of the earth,

1 , J"11 u'?1 dunS that timo never once
Haw the sun. Borne of fellow workers
were chained to trucks and forced to do
the labor pf beasU of burden. All of
them had their hands and legs fastened
double? 1rith irn8 Which bent them

Starvation and sickness existed in the
mines to,a terrible extent, and ono byone tho exiles, mnnv nf .!.,. 1...1

' like, Casimir, been dpjicately reared,
-- dropped off. The avfcrago duration of

life was but a few years. how- -

' Lad a Sood constitution, and stood
" J5Vr(blliP8 in a way that astonished

WwjEuards. Sometimes Uiey would dU--, cwwibQ question of how many more
lm it . . r

LtaHZ. cn(u5- - to his,
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find one that adds n now horror to tlio
already long list tliat can bo made out
when 0110 writes of the Siberian mines,
is Casimir's fetatemonl Mult tho death of
n prisoner was hniled with joy by his
comrades. Thoy fed oir tlio remains.
80 littlo food was doled out by U10' ofll-cia- ls

that a corpse was torn to pieces and
devoured almost beforo it had got cold,
Casimir's stories of Siberian cannibal
ism mnko tho description of tlio con-

sumption of human flesh durinir tho
Sturdy how

ti nrd Wfl weak
the stronger, and

boy,

it

tome

nephew.

was

however,

that their flesh was dried or frozen and
then stored away for future use. This
was winked nt by tho Russian officials,
who saw in it tho economy of govern-
ment stores. No heed was to the
disappearance of a prisoner.

Casimir's sister, in a few years, decid-

ed that ho was dead. In 1870 advertise-
ments were published in all tho Euro
pean newspapers, inquiring the heirs
of General Pulaski. She answered one
of Mie advertisements and shoxfly after
wards came to tins country. .Meanwhile,
Kalusowski, of Washington, an old and
respected of the revolution of
1831, who had known of Casimir, saw
some chance of his being alive and be-

gan a correspondence, which resulted
in his discovery in the Siberian mine.
The secretary of stato then started
negotiations with the Russian govern
ment for the man's release. In 1S77 he
was let go, and then ho began a weary
march to Warsaw, which him more
than two years. He was bent nearly
double, through being chained, r.nil be
limped along nt Uie rate of less than a
mile an hour. It did not tako manv
hours to constitute a day's work. After
presenting his claim in Washington,
Casimir went to live with a Polish friend
in Shenandoah. In a few months, how-

ever, the latter left the city, and the
of Pulaski was thrown on his

own resources. He could speak no Eng-
lish, and he nearly starved. Eighteen
months later Count Wodiicki discovered
him eariiing his living by picking coal".

He brought him to Philadelphia, and ho
IQ rt livini TCttli lilni rtf T11 Cntilli

lawyers. He tlmt theiu

The unlo'rtunate perfect 'csfn? ,tl,at "?Pn.te8j
l.Ulllpnysical wreck. Altitougli onlv IG vears

of aire, his hair snon-- v nliift; :iinl ln
never reaUy occupied the continental wero 80. He is bent
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lus frame trembles continually as if he
were in palsy. Ho speaks with the ut-

most difficulty. It would take him an
hour to walk four blocks.

Complimentary Notices.
From the Missouri Republican, dem.

Dana of the Now York Sun does not
augur favorably of Uie Cleveland cam
paign, 'kins is an incident which should
be most encouraging to democrats. If
Dana has ever yet correctly forecast any
important political event his nearest
friends have forgotten it. Ho seems to
bo utterly wanting in judgment respect-
ing current opinion. Whatever tho New
York Sun predicts will not occur may be
set down as about sure to happen.

Butler's speeches, like his letter of ac-

ceptance, are in character with the man.
They are demagogical throughout. He
proposes nothing that is tangible or at-

tainable in tho interest of the people
which one or the other of the old parties
does not pledge itself to. A million-
aire himself and as much monopolist
as any other of the men of great wealth,
he poses as the workingmen's candidate
and as an He is
greenbacker after all reasons, if there
ever wero any, for the special advocacy
of that character of currency have pass-- 1

"ed away. He is by nature demagogue.
No ono who observed his movements at
Chicago failed to seo that every step he
took was planned to gain applause from
tho thoughtless, or from the hoodlum
element. Heisadifcturberand pretend
er in every phase of his character. The
world is never without just such men.
It is never the better fortheirexistence.
but is rarely much injured by them un-

less they Jiave more art and achieve
better character than are jiossessed by
Gen. Butler.

The Commercial Gazette asks whv
all tills nonsenso about cannibalism
in connection with tho Grccly expedi-
tion? Tho men were starving. Snp-po- se

they did cat the flesh of dead com
rades? Under such circumstances men
are not not responsible for their acts, no
more than man is who is hopelessly
insane. It is shamo that this matter
should bo agitated. If there is to be
congressional investigation, let it be di-
rected toward tho officials who re-
sponsible for tho disaster. These are
the criminals who deserve to bo dis-
graced, and not the unfortunate men
who wero on the verge of the grave from
starvation. Let those who with full
stomaclis aro disposed to growl, put
themselves in the places of the starved
explorers.

For family of four one good-size- d

coffco cup of rico in sufficient. Wash it
In cold water two or threo times, rul-bi-

it with your hand, and jiiek out anv
grains of rough rice that may le in it.

ut in an cartliern pipkin with ono and
half times the quantity of cold water,

with little salt. That is, to one cup of
rice one and half cups of cold water.
Cover, and boil slowly, until all the wa
ter is gone and little dimples appear in
the rico, Tako off the cover anil put tho
pipkin on the back of tho ranue. whom
it will keep hot until all the moisture
has evaporated. Don't stir it or disturb
it In any way while cooking, unless you
Want poultice. Itice nmnnrlv ,...- -
pared makes tlio most delicious bread,
waffles, fritters and grlddlo cakes.

The average depth of tho Pacific nnd
Atlautio oceaus is ,2500 fathoms. Bot
tom has been obtained at 4580 fathoms

BtUssZiJZtVi .:.' osliortdlitaiicoBoutli of tho banks ofpart of tho etory, Newfoundland.

1

Tho following singular calculation of

tho number of stitches in plain shirt
has been made by sempstress in Leices-

ter, Kngland Stitching collar, four rows,
15000 ; sow ing tho cuds, 500 ; button-hole- s

and sowing on buttons, 150 j sewing tho
collar and gathering tho neck, 1204 ;

stitching wristbands, 1228 5 sowing the
ends, G8; button-hog- s, 143; hemming
tho slits, 264 1 gathering tho sleeves, 840 J

sotting on wristbands, 1108; stitching
shoulder-strap- s, threo rows each, 1880 j

hemming bosom, 3'.K); Sewing sleeves,
2551; sotting in sleeves and gusets,
055; tapping the sleeves, 1520; sewing

tho seams, 848; setting side-gusse- in,
423 ; hemming tho bottom, 1101; total
number of stitehts, 20,04'.).

And now for the most convincing ar-

gument that wages aro higher here than
in England, and 0110 that will nppc.il to

tho patriotism of every Cleveland man
in the country, and esiiecl.xlly the gentle
hcrmits-o- f Harvard and Yale. Hero is
the proo.:

"Received pav ment for executing Patrick Mor-rise- y

the sum of'$650- - Oro KR O.M kland."
"Received rxivment for executing llrick

O'Connell at Dublin Castle the sum of ten
pounds to $50) Jnu.N Makwood."

Here we have identically tho same la-

bor performed at the cost
difference in tho cost of hanging

man in tlio United Mates and 111 tlio
United Kingdom, 1300 percent, if Gro-v- er

Cleveland tloei it.

At the zoological gardens in Dublin,
few weeks ago, fine lioness began to
eat her own tail. In one day she remov
ed at her leisure about twelve inches,
and after brief interval resumed her
repast. Sho was then placed in very
nnrrmv lirtT- in ftmlini'u Hint RnriintliilK- -......V.. , ... ...... WW...W.., ..V,.w p.

might bedono with tho bleeding stump,
and that she might bo prevented from
further assaults upon herself. But tho
tail has almost disapiieurcd, and she has
now directed her attention to 0110 of her j

fore paws. If time only is allowed alio j

may succeed in jerforming the astound
ing feat of disappearing down her own
throat.

old judge says the most dishonest
class, with respect to money matters,
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pie and therefore least expensive man- -

no!', iie says tlio country would be
better off i! four-fifth- s of tho lawyers
wero starved out of the profession.

The Catholic Herald says that "free
trado means the opening up of a new
country of fifty-fiv- o millions to the
ravages of England," and that accounts
for the landslide of American Irishmen
into the republican ranks.

For sprain, bathe with arnica, diluted
with water, and bandage w itli soft flan-

nel, moistened with tho same. A
sprained wrist thus treated will grow
well and strong in a few davs.
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Ej.ievmg that the rasst acceptable and
useful Prcaiicni that can be offered to our
subscribers i: aractrojiolitaa ncwipaper
replete with, tlio news of the day, wo
have made arrangements with the pro-

prietors of tho

afriUu u III ffl 1 1

TO CLUB WITH THE

UUClyl ifiCtlli
The regular subscription prico of oar

paper Is

$2 50 PER YEAR.

How, w will furnish

BOTH PAPERS FOR OHE YEAR

(Including the magnificent "Bird's-Ey- e

View of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLT CAIX) for

$2 75 PER YEAR.

Both papers sent to one or two ad-

dresses, optional with the subscriber.
Tho SAN PBANCISC0 WEEKLY CALL

(8 pages) Is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Pacific
coast. It is the weekly edition of that
sterling newspaper, THE M0BNINO
CALL, whose reputation among news-
paper men is world-wid- e, and whose cir-

culation is exceeded by only one news-
paper (the Chicago Hews) west of New
York. Wo take pleasure in offering our
snbscnbors this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad as well aj
that at homo.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FItEE.
Address all oiders to

COAST KAIL,
Harshneld, Coos Co., Oregon.

BISHOP SCOTT
GRAMMAR SCHOOL!
A Boarding and Day School for Boys.

SEVENTH YEAR UNDER ITS
,JVC,Ci1inU,W8e"?,:f WJ" ''"3, lioys successfully fitted forfor business Mve resident and three visiting'

eachers. Disclphiw Uriel. I'or further infor.wation and for catalogue containing list of for-mer pupils, address
J. W, HILL, M. D.,

Drawer 17, Portland. Or. Head Master.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

THE CHICAGO

ANtl TMK

COAST MAIL
For $2 50 per year In nth once.

The CIItCAflO WKKKI.Y NEWS Is reec-i- f

tilxcu at pspcr unsiirpi in mi '

..i... r Amtrlraii Juiirnslisin,

timid conIcm among l lnetruj.
Han jnnniaU nt the country a cninl;' e

KewMxmcr. In the nwll.f f teleri 'la

firuce. haslns the mivsnwce of connection

with Ihi. OUKAliO DAILY NKUS. Is '

at It commsiid all the il!rtclic " "
WiMem AMcltfd I'rrtS bet'ilei a wry

from allservice of .HwclITtlcrm
Important JMlnt. An Newspaper It liss

no ..minor. It U INIiBI'BXlr.vrinH
Itk-f-. brotcnlln til HlUli.fjce'ri
partkan bias or w'rtwr. nl tMmt.ileljr

wltluiutfearor favor at loparlltf It I. In

Ihe rnlle.t .ense. a FAMILY I'Al'KH Us i

bme contain several ftl.Ml I.KTM) bTO-ltlB-

a SUUIAt. STUHY of hwfWB

anJIa rlrh vnlVof comlenttd imtes
m VU!iif, Art, Imln.lres l.tltmlure,
Sconce, etc., itc ll Marx.t
aro compute 1111J to be tiltnl upon. It l

as an intirinl'liiS. pur. ! trn.t-worth- y

aKNKKAI. FAMILY .NKWM'AI'KIt

Wo rvpnbll.li hero from the colonut of the
WT.KKJ.Y NKWS few of tho loluntirj
coinmeudatloiif Ul recehwl:

H T O. SUDSCHIOenS SAY

Atniut tho Clilcaso Weekly e" hn
lhe renew mcir iuwcriin"i.

Wll.lam Cannon, routine. OiVUnd tvnnlr.
Mich.. nj! "I llilni It l ho t Pal"' ln

AitcrUa."
U A. Welfli.Sall.Tin.a.MT: "H tester

than many of tho 1 1 il-- r "
Jme l .Ma'unr. SU t-- Cluries rtrwt. f.e

W.-o- . !... njs: ' 'n eomiwrln li'er
with othen I receive. I mut mr your, the
Cii'CAUo WrcKLV rimv. I hmO, txiter, li.
t would roonor iulJ nuxil tn utiwitwr or
tho.NMV. Uli nwippr of Iho tlr. 1

I. true toll, nunie " ,
Alfred 1 KU-r- , Wood ha Ik llmrr luitT.

Ill , at! -- It to 0110 of IL rlifl pvn lot
ll.h.J."

W. W. Uhcdr-- Aiirlan. Vleh.ijt: "I iloVt
want to ml a II to the bt raf for
now I have over teen H

Peter lnnlnj, Mlenl. Ssunlort Dmnlr,
?.cti, .ar. "I n Iiik WMtav Hxn.
Ill lalluf readnb'eand raluatilo now. .!,!
Ituukh I an In mno weekly jnumal,
1 m cottttralmM to adopt Tun W mhlY ,N L1

N. liv lx.uue of II non.pri'iii attltmlo
In i!ll', Klvliiit mo tho uueartded Irulhein.
eernlnsihoiiethiasorillix Itha' p rllo "

St. K. Ivenp.. p!mjr. N V . r ' It
U tho choicest nn.t txit p:r I ever n'a.l.

Mr. I tehonan lUnnioal Mn M ' t "ko
your paper very much. I set l ulherpKPo.,
tutdunut live Hutu a ol u Tur Wieulv
Nitwa."

W. It. Ijw. Jlomreld. lei. ' "I am
liljhly p'eaed w th tueKMsfor t Eetp.il-ti- e

prrtentcd In It In uc1 a wny ton f net
tuth .Woof a qocU'ou fa.rlyrt for.h wliUh
I utterly lmriNo In ret In a strict y paitr
Journal of lt jer IJo."

The aboc exfrt are ullle'ent to fhmv In
t,bateftccm theClIICAUOW EEKI.Y NUWS
l held by Its old .abrtrilwr

OnrrpcclalClubU'n;Tsrm brltv? It with-- m

tlio reach of nil. b,wcluicn Cuplot may Ihi
toen at ttili oOkc.

Kml .HtxcrlpthHi. to tliU oflico.

NOTICES POU FINAL TltOOF,

Land Oifick at Roskiiukc, Oregon,
vMlClUt o. ISHJ.

TVrOTIC-- IS HEREI1Y G1V1IN THAT
Ll the following-name- d settler ha filed notice

of his Intention to make final proof in suport
of hi claim, and that said proof uilt lie made
before the clerk of Coos county. Oregon, ut Em-
pire City, 1

On Friday, September 19, 1834,
Viz : I'ktkr PKTF.RSON, pre emption ilccLim-lor- y

statement No. 4729. for the north half and
the southwest quarter of the norllmest quarter
of section 13, and the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 14, township 34
south, range I33cst. Willamette meridian.

He names tlio following witnesses to prmc
his continuous residence uoon and cultivation

I of said land, Mr:
j George CliarU, Peter Pear, P. G. I'eterioti
, and John Drown, all of Marslificld, Coos copn- -

nui4ld Wt. I. IlKNJAMIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PllOOF.

Land Office at Roebuuo, Oregon,
AUgUt 13. 1S84.

'"VTOTICE IS 1IEREUY GIVEN THAT
Xl the foUowing-name- d settler has filed no
tice of his intention to male final proof in sui-o- rt

of his chiin. and that said proof will lie
made before the clerl. of Coos county, Oregon,
at Empire City,

On Friday, September 26, 1884,
, Viz ADAM WiLiOS, declaratory
statement o. 4735, for the southeast quarter of

I the southeast r of section 19, Hie north- -
west quarter of Ihe northwest quarter of section
29, a.,d the north half of the northern quarter of
section 30, township 36 south, range 11 west,
Willamette meridian,

He names the following witnesses to pro e lib
I continuous residence upon and cultivation of

said land iz:
J A. Hall, Aurclius T. Barlow, John F. Hall

and James L. Kerrey, all of MarshficlJ, Coos
county, Oregon.

auaitu WM. V. III'.NJAMIN, Register.

NOTICE FOIl FINAL PIJOOF,

Land Office at Rosf.iiukc, Oregon,
AllRUSt 23, 1884.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI tne lollowing-name- settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that iald proof will be made
before the judge or clerk of Coos county, Ore-
gon, at Empire City,

On Friday, October 3, 1884,
Viz ; Edwin Robuins, homestead No. 33or. for
" j "w iucai quarter 01 tne south-
west quarter of section 19. township s6 south,
range 13 west, and lot 5 nnd the northeast quar-
ter of the southeast quarter of section 3, town-
ship 26 south, range 14 west, WilUmclle me-
ridian.

He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of viid land tiz:

Mat. Talbot. Hiram Elliott, William Elliott
and Frank Elliott, all of South slough, Coos
county, Oregon.

au38ta wm. v. Benjamin, Register.

Timber Land Notice,

Unitkd States I.anu Office,
Uoskhukg, Oregon, August u. JB84.

NOTICK IS JIKKKIJY (jfVKN, I'llh-sua- nt

to net of congress of June 3, 1878, for the
sate of timber lands in the states of California,
Oregon, Nevada, nnd in Washington ttrrllory,
that Henbv Rhodes lias implied to pureluse
the north Iialf of the norllicast nuartcr, the
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter and
the northeast nu.irttr of the tonihivr iu,n.., r.(
section is, township 35 south, range 13 west,
Wilkinicttri itiLridian,

'w'
with the register of the land office cluilne the
slsly-day- s publication hereof, and failing to

mm lo WM. K Hknjauin, Register,

Timber Land

Unitei States Land Office.
KosEBUiio, Oregon, August 5, i0aa.

IH HBKKIiy GIVKN, Villi.soant to pf congress of June 3. 1878, for
ilm sale of limber lands in the suites Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and In Washington
territory; that John Nasbuko has apphelj topurehata iho east Iialf of tbc southwest quarterand lots Not. 6 and 7 of section 6, township 37south, range 11 west, Willamette meridian.

Any persons claiming adversely nny
of the above-describ- land must file ihelrclairns with the register of Ihe office nlKweburg. Oregon, during tho slxty-slay- s mibll-catio- n

hereof, and failing to so, l"tlrfMwill be barred by statute
icw Wm, V, Benjamin, Register.

u
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Miscellaneous Advertisement.
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TliojIfYWuVOt'iiiBU ii-

aitol nnd i?cpt., each
rwr: BUI page, o)xjii
iiielii. with Oti-- r JI..'JOO
Illustrations a whole pie-- 1

mil 1 jllcrv. C5i hoKi--

ealo priced ('11 o timfircoii nil pwdn
for mtwuial or f.iiniiy n Tilbtlimv
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krl of tins w..iM. Wo will unit a oi--

Vivo to tiny mMro timi uivipl m Iho
pottago 7 cent. Let Hi hoar from ) oil.

Ifospoctfiilly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

SU A Sii9 Cativh AtCkuc, t'tilmxa. Ill

'I'IiIm i''itl Nlt'i'iitillioiiliiu:
REMEDY AND HEME TONIC

isifeaairai.vu
ni ic.uj 01 pracucil
ciperieniv, nnd cure
wnliunhiiliiigieruiin.
ly Nervoiu Ph
leal Drbihty. Seminal

lcrtlla- -
'rtitlillnr.

lIllTnuAilI i liQ ,,ia'v imolUVEHHlUlU tiotency, Rtl1.111.inl
vwfTaa&agga' unm n.x... .........

I" m--- LOIIIllliottlolll, It It it
from whatever cause prtnlucetl It inritticn
and puntics the IiIckxI, struigthc-iv- the
nenes, bnln, nra.l, digestion, reproductive

ami ph)Kjt nnd mental faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating ilrain Umu the
system, preventing involuntary tones, tlcbilltal.
Iitij dminis, seiutital losses with the urine, etc.,
so deitruktitc to mind and Uxly. It is n sute
dimlnator of Kidney nnd Mulder Cum.
jillinls. It cc.iuiiu no injurious Ingredients,
I'o ihoo sufTertiig from tlio cut tlfccts of youth-fi- ll

Indiscretion or exresses, n S)retly, thorough
and permanent CORU is CUAKANTr.Kt). Price,

3 50 per Iwttlo, or 5 bottles in case, with full
directions and adtitc, $10. Sent, secure from
observation, to any nddrcss. tiK)n receipt of
pnte, orf O. I). To be had nnlv of

DR. C, D. SALFIELD,
316 Kearny street. San Francisco, Cal.

Consultations trn.t!y tonliilcntul. by letter or
at otftcc. rUE. For the contcmenee of pa-
tients, nnd in order to secure perfect secrecy, I
Iunc adopted .1 private address, under which all
packages are forwarded. TitlAl. Ilorrt.r. Fko:,
suflicient to show Its merit, will sent any
one applying by fetter, slating his svmptonisnnd
age. Communications strictly confidential,

mns ty

DR. SPINNEY,
ki:ahni-:- stukkt.

Treats all Chronic ami Sprrlul Diseases.
voi'.-m- j .iu:.

Witoninvlw milloniiK Iront tltoi-flvet-

of yontlifiil follies or inditt-rutioii- , w ill ilo
w dl to avail themKol vo of thia, the real-- t

lwtoii ever laid the feet of miirerini;
lmmiinity. DU. SIMNNKY will trimreti-te- o

to forfeit f100 every cn.ie if Seminal
WcakiieiM or jirivate iliHeano of any kiml
or elmrnctor which ho uiulcrtakoH ami
fails to cure.

Theroiro many at the ne of thirty
aixtywho are trouhleil uith too frequent
evacuations of tlio hhuhler, often aceoui-piniie- d

by a HliKht Kniaitiiij or hnriiiiij,'
Herniation and a wcakiienw of the ny8tein
in a iiiuiiuiT 1110 paiienr. Ciinimt ncconnt

examining; tut
a ropy edimoiii will oflnn ho Found nml
niirtieluH of nlhiitiieii npjiear, or the color
no out nun miiKiriii line, iiftint cliiiniii
to a dark and torpid nppr.tntiire. Tliero
aro many men who die of this dlllieiilty,
iKorat of tho catiKO, which h tlio tiueoml
stiiKe of seminal weakness. l)r will
Riiarantee a jierfect cure in all finch caneis
ami a healthy rwttorntioit of the (,'ciiito- -

urinary oruaiiH.
Ollicollonra lOto land Uto8, Hun-da-

from 10 toll a . OoiiHiiItatlon
free, Thorough tixanilnation ami mlvico
$5, (Jail cr address

DlCHVIXXJiiTACO.
No. 11 Jvcarnoy St. 8a. Franoinco

Timber Land

Unitkp States Land
Roskiiuko, Oregon, July 10,' iHti.

"lOTICE IS HEREtVY GIVEN. PUR--
.SUANI' to act of congress of June 3,

1873, for the sale of timber hnds in theiiitn
01 uregon, .Nevada, and in Wash
incton tcrr tory. in it i.rsTKU x. hi An.
plied lo purchase the lot 1, southeast (purler of
me nuiiiicnsi iiuarier, anu cast lia.il 01 souliieait
quarter of section 3, township 35 south, of range
11 west, WiiLimclte, meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any of
the abotixlcscribtil lands must file their clilms
with the retrlsttr of the land ofKci--nt Knu-hiin- ,

during the tlsty-day- s publication hero
of, failing to do' o, their rights will be
bat red by statute.

Jyi7 low WM, K. IlKNJAMIN,

' Timber Land Notice
r"

Unitki) Statu I.anti Ofmck,
Rotf.buko, Oregon, July 10, 1884,

"VTOTICU IS HICKEllY dlVJ'-N-, PUR.
JLT SUANT to net of congress of June 3,
1878, for the s.ile of lintbcr lands in ihu stairs of
Cahfornh, Oregon, Nevada nnd in Washington
territory, thai CiiaNiii.iik fi. Watii)N lias ap-
plied lo purclnso the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 18, townshlp36 south, of laugc 11 west,
Willunetle meridian,

claiming adversely nny ofAny nnd nil jicrsons claiming adversely any of Any nnd all persons
tlieabove-descril- d ImU ' ''" ,1C-,lc.K-rt ';'ndsmust file ihefr claim, erof

do

Notice.

NOTIC1-- J

act
of

and all

lar4

Co

au7

all

bo

at

to

S,

Office,

"til, MIV

urigon, iliirlng
01, nnu Lining
barred by statute.

March

w i

and

to

Marshfield,

Jyi7 tow WM. HenAMIN,

Timber Land Notice.

Unitkii States Office,
KosKUUKd, Oregon, July
18 IIBKBIIV UlVHN, I'lJlt-tjUA-

to act of congress of June 3, for
thu Sale of timber lauds in the iiaiet i.f r
fornia, Oregon, Kevada, and In Washington
territory, that AUKF.UIUS T. IlARUlW has ap-
plied to purchase the notiheati quarter of sec.
tlon 36, township afi jsouth, range 13 west, Wil-
lamette meridian,

Any all persons claiming adversely any ofthe aliovc-descnU-d land mint file thUr claims
with Ihe rc'L'istcr of l.iml ,,11,,-- ,. i ..

,i,i .1. .;...:-'.- :, ". "ur "u,b
A i' s . '""' puiiiicniion

by statute6 w'1'clr',K"lllbeharicd
aui4 Wm, IlENjAMiN, Register.

LckM AdrcrMwmcnli.

NOTIOK VtKAh t'HOOK.

l.Nt OtKIt K AT ItOHKlWItll. Orrsjuti,
Aiiant (. llilll.

ATOTU'B IS llBHKMY,l,VKi1',niA2
J tlio follow wilier has
nf his Intention In make final pity.t In Mipwit
of hN ami lint Mlil proof lll Iw injdo

th Jut'ce or ilcrW of counly, Die-j;o-

at ICinpite t'Uy.

On Friday, aeptcmuer 10, iooj,
VU. S. U t'ATiiMMT, lioniMliMit No. H&3,
ror the lots ,i nnd 4 find J:- nnlhct inwrtrr
tif tint tioitliwwt intler nml tli iioftltiaest
mi trier of Ihe sonlliwrst tpwrlrr f aectloii 4,
toHttslilp J Miullt, fitnce U went, WIIUiiwlw
nietlilMn.

Ha iinincf tho following ilnwc to pto
hi continuous rtwKloncu upon nnd iiiUhittlon
of ald land -- vU .. . . ...

C. Mciiinurnun, WIIIMni I oik, Joim rvirnu
nnd Williini Vliiaanip, nil of M.iftlilleld, Cool
louiity, Oregon,

Alfa, nl iho Attk Ihno and tiLieo. C. SfllW1

Mkdman. honistd No 44l, for tilt! cl half
of ilia wiutlioMSl ipi.uter of mlioli 33. tovtnihlp
3 stinih, riuiKo wwt; lot 4 of uxilon j. nnd
lot 1 ok Set 1I1111 1, tonOili j south, tant;i) 11

west, Wlll.tinettn metnli.ui.
tin luiiiot the follgrtliijt ttltnew lo prove hl

loiiiliuioii rcnldeiicu upon nnd tullivntlon of
Mid land rlts

S It. tmhntil, WllUtni 1'olk, Julm IWiulll

.mil William Vlnuimp, nil of Miii.hfield, Ck
county, uuijon

nut td WM. V. IIWJAMIN, ItrjUter.

NOTIUK FOIt FINAL lMtOOP.

1,N Omicp, at ltoKtiuko. Oregon,
August t, IB4

vroncii is iiukkiiy i(vkn that,J1 the following-names- ! has filcit no-

tice of his intenlloii to iiiaId final proof In tup-- I

nut of his cl.ilm. nnd that S.1I1I proof wilt bo
mad U'fore the iletk Coos county, Oucon.
At Kmpltv C ily.

On Friday, September 19, 1884,
Vif f'IIAUt.l: l.li lirwiKK, prveuipliOn

stalemviil No. aroQ. fur the noithwetl
quitter of M'tilim 9, timmlilp 35 south, range
it west, wiiiamctte metttiian.

1 le tuiurs the following witures In prutq lib
continuous rcMilnice iikmi nnd iiilliuitlou of
Mid 1.1ml - vlt :

John Mtrkelbrlnk. William IUiU, R. e

nml J. T, MwCoimac, nil ttf Marthhctd,
C'iKM nuiiity, Oregon,

nui4td WM. K. llllNJAMIN, RtglHler,

XOTWK FOIt FJXA1, VtiOOF.

1.AM) Orrttt. at Itmi.iiUMO, Oregon,
August i, 1881.

TVTOTlCi: IS IIKKKI1Y tllVKN THAT
O-- l the followlng-iuinc- d settler h.u fltl nutkT
of her intenlloii to male liml proof In supxirt
of her cl.ilm. nml tiwt viid proif will t nude
twfore the roiiuty ekik of Coos ioimty. Oirgou,
at Empire Oiegun,

On Saturday, September 13, iB8.,
Vif Marv - CAKMrntN, de.
cl.uatory statement Na 4535, for ih south Imlf
of the northnul quarter, the nortlmrst qu tiler
of ihe toutlittut quarter nnd the noiihenst qii.tr-l-er

of tho southwest quarter of art, town-slii- p

a south, of nuige 11 wet. Wilbmeilc
meridian.

Mio naim-- s tlie following vtltnrwt to irosc
her ctMttinuiHis rmidenrc uixm and cultlviilluti
of sahl kind U

S. II C Roilln. J. R. and
iolm lUuil, all of M.irshhet.1, Coos lounty,

au(d Wt. I' 1U.MJAMIS, Roister.

NOTICE FOR FINAL I'llOOP.
OtHCK AT ROSKIICKO, OlCgon,

August 6, iSRi
VTOTICE IS HKREIIN UIVIW THAT

1 ihofollowlnK.iumeil settler lm blest nolkc
of his fnu-nlw- to make final proof in support
of his cUlin, nnd that stsMprtKtf will Ut nude
before the judge )r clerk of Coos county, Ore-
gon, at Empire

On Saturday, September 27, 1884,
Viz A. I'. Oc r.N, inlmlnlttrnlor of the rUle of
Cll sklu MutuAI-P- , ilixeased, who made Iwiiie-stea- il

rnlry .N'o, 3054, for tlw cast half of tho
northeast qiurter of sortion at and the wust half
of the luintmcst qiiattcr of Section si. loMiihlp
a6 south, range 1 west. WIIiiikiic meridian,

He names the following wllnessoa 10 prose
his continuous residence 1111011 and culth-atto- n

of said land, slz
lohn Raynor. Wcntwoith Ililrr. Ilarrv 1 jii...

IKirlnnd Iliomas llrown, all Empire City,
( 'mi, rvuinlk rS,,A), '

mujtd WM, !'. IIrkiamiN, Register.

XOTWK FOIt FIXAh 1'JtOOF.

lVNI) Or riCK AT ROSKLUIltl, Orrfirilt,

NOTICE IS lir.REU OIVI..N 'that
fit ler has filed no-

tice of his Intention to male final jiroof (if sui
Jiort of his claim, nnd thai said proof will

the clerk of Coos counly, Otrgon,
at Empire

On Saturday, September 20, 1881.
Viz JoilS JirKANO. ii:lif.iirtf !

ofaiaii-iiiei- No. 04S, for the noiihenst inuilrrfor, On tho urinary depiwilw j
the souihout quarter

j6
and No. 5 o( section

Notice.

Oregon,
and

Register.

n

11

,f

nrixnintiiin

17, lowmhlp south, rouge 13 west. Wit
I tftllM niuMlll 111

He ti.imu. thu Wlgwing wlewsej lo tirovcIlia iimi'IriKfiiiii n.l.l...., ............ v..,,,,.iv,M ,uiucii.e ujmu aim cultivationof snii! land Vlt.
Mall Malison. James Koctrr, .Clurlm Jlcr-Ih-- cI

nml S. Mailers, all of Sunnier, Coos
Oregon,

jniMiii Wm. P. HhNiAiii.N, Register.

NOTICH FOIt FINML PItOOI'i

Omce at RpiEiienii. Oregon,

VTOTICE IS HERKI!y'7ivEnhaT
XI the following-name- h it filed notice
of is intention to nuke filial proof In suppuitw his claim, and Hut said proof will lie maile
U fore the clerk of Coos county, Oregon, nt Em-plr- o

City,
on rriuay. bentember 10. ifiB.1.

Vij John Mick'r.i.uniNic, pre emotion declara- -
y suienwni u, 4700, ror the west h ilf of the

norllicast quarter mid the m half the south-ea- st

quarter of section 9, township a
ranyeii wcsl, Willamette merMUn?- -

He names tlie following wlinvses to prove
his contltipoui loldence ution and culilratlon
01 s.ua i.ind vlr;

Charles Uchlwerk. Z. T. SIglln, I. T, McCori.uc.Bndq..rcrrin.ll of Marslilleld, Com
county, Oregon.

uUI4td Wm. K IIhsjamin, Register.
i... . -- -.

NOTIOB POJt KIXAI; 1'JIOOR

Pffick at KfifKiiuHfl, Oregon,

Tff OTITIS HERI'Vl'THAr
,W'tTiTSia
at limpira Cliy, """"" w,r0"'

On Friday, October i. i88j.
--" T

office nt 'o jawianiWHn
the suty-day- s publicniloii here ' Nirafic. Jom Smith, P, ni
to righis will 1,0 of Cooicouni

b

Eanh

NOTJfJK
1878,

,n.

nnd

mieof,

10'w

Uilin.
lufoir

scttlet

City,

KrelHin

Ihincli

Cjty,

City,

coun-l-

settler

soulh.

Oregon,

IS

Wm. I'. IlKNJAMIN, Register,

Timber Land Notice.
UNI mil TATE UNtlOs-MCB- ,

ru-KT-
s

1 V'f'VX'i'' "V..
UANT to act of r...;"; "'?,. ""'ivjm,imz&&,. ""k! nenioa nun 111

,ri!m,,M,,,) '" U" to,m quaiter of Ion iQ

Z'ltX '0Ult, of " W. Wlltaiwite

.A"11,11'! Pfrsoiis ihlmlng ndvertily
alove.d;sitib ?nd must file their claim,

wlili the mrtsier of the land olfic, r,
Ongo,,, dH,ig ,)lu ti.iy.days publication Ct

Jyi7 OW WM, V, IlKNJAMIN, Register.

LcrhI AdvcttUementi.

Timber Lund Notice,

Umtfli I.ANII Ol'KK
UlUHHUMtl. Oiccnii.

i1pVirv,,St.VTOill K IH IIKKKfiY

--j

i..i. ."' ...

0.1 ni'rtix 1 to or tomitni ..V'.'UR'
1P78. for the ialo of tlmlier lands In 1
CillfumlA. Orsron. NirVndn an Watt3
territory, that 0m am K. mitii hn niffi'2
imrclMso the nortlimil qunrter or eriV, ?iownshlp 00 wuili, runea 11 vci,, V Minerldlau. '""""Mti

Any licrson claiming mhprsely Sny riV
il laud must file their tbimiho ircUtrr of iho hntl oincn .hiring

.1 1

,.
days pulillontlon lirrrof, fnlllni?ftmt ,0 1

their tight, will Ik. Imtml by siZu,. U.
Jni tow WM. '. I1KHJAMIN, Reellle,- -- , . .. . ., .... . ?

Timber Lnnd Notice-,-
""

j

UNiihiiSrATKs lNnn,i,r.,
Ho.HI:lll'Ull r)nii, t..l ' .. .,

NOTICK IS IIKIIHIIY fWvi'M'JSf:- -
JAMM U Fbkhiv h.u 1111'uiehtii.J1
Xoulh

I- .- .
Imlf

.1
of tho itsfrihttnl and".""

ti. wfc'!
inu ,hicji qiMurrui section 90, n,MMB3

tnnC 11 l. Wlllametln.l,t,Mu7
iter he net of Inn 3, ,B;0. for )). nti, ,(',
ber lands In tl,o slates of 1 irmu, ixLl
Nevada, nnd Ienll6iy of Wihlngio,, '"

Any and nil ron cltlmlnc .
lliPnljove-ileMjillH- lands nitt ftlt tlwfrcH
will, Urn icglster of Iho land ufflit kiSS?
Oismi. iIuiiik llio slsty-day- s iwWtwitoJJSS
nnd falling to do so, ihrlr nghis will I k3by iinitim
JM W WM. V. IlKNJAMIN, Rrglste,,

Timber Land Notice.
"

UNiTRnKfA-U- iMNnOrmR
nmisiiuKii, urrsuu,

fll'I'IHK IM IIHltKUY
July 04, .frUIVKN, PUR.of tutigint of June 3, '.mS.

lie Mleof ind n tlw iiir ofcS
fomlrt. Oiegim. Nevada, and m WashiBZ:
territory, that WIM.IAM Ik t t,UTII luuSS
u pun.fw the wesi U,f 0f ,ho souil.Eler. win noiihiMit tniwi.'r ,.r !..

ter Mid Km southeast qunler of the nartZ
quarter of sctiion 19. township Jsouih,,
1 1 west, WllbtrtMiui meffdian U;t

Any nn.t all petsons claiming ndvcrtrlr
the aljovcdescnUil land must file il, JOZ
with iIk. mbitr nr tlw land onie... M Z
Oiegon. during the lly.liy lniUleatiwhS'

W w',,'rt"i8l'l"mb,lS
b suinu
J3J " W V. IlKriJArllM, Reglntr.

Timber Land Notice! '

UNITKtlSrATM I..NI)OrilCC,

sVOtuji:
KiHKMCHO,

is HKUKHY (irvWTffiT
AtVIN .SMifH M npivlksl to pursluu, ili
northwost stutter Of setiioii 3, Umtt,Mp -s-

oiiih, of range u weat. WilLnnrii metiiii
miuVr tho net of intm of fu.w .sTS
the sale 1 tlailicf lands in tl uirt J as.
fe,l.' 0,('n Niaili, nml the tmuorytfWtishtngioti

Any and nil persons thlmins adverself uyrf
me niivc-iieiitoe- ,i umf must file their cbtos
with the trglsttr of the land olliee t RowOircon, durCijf
nnd lo do to, their itthi, will lUsmi

Jnt low' VH. I' IlMtlAMIK. Rriltttf.

Timber Land Notice,
UMTI-JvSrA-f- INOOl-riCK- ,

,..K''t.m. Orrgori.Julyaj. itix,
NOTICi: IH IIKKKUV Ul THAT
J Mis O Jo.sut Ims nppiin i0 purrKwt IS
norl umsI qtmtcr of scwlioo 34. wnnvtiip si

uiulrr Dm? act of amgirst of June 3. liAitthe sale of llnilx r Linili In 11T1, ,iv,. J c.t
loinli, Oirgon, Nevada, and Uie terriwrytf
W avhingtoti.

Any und all parlies ckiUnliig adversely ssjif
v , "w", .J.'"" '"'" """ "w KwirMiw
mmi Mini iihi rrgmer or Uw land lkuOrrgnii, during t),o slsty-da-

ttilUm herewf. and tailing tu ,tt , ! jj
"... -- . iv.,m IJ RMIIIir,

Jyjt tow Wf '!' HKNjAltlrr, Rrgfatf,
" - " "1T '"" .ff V

Timber Land Notice.
l'NiTM,lSrATICt I.andOhici.',

lulv 10. ttHt.
XrUTCK Irt MKRKllV tllKN PCI--- t

?UAM' lo ml of coitxrrtt of Jus 1
i8;S. for the tar limber lands In the iuwif
CJiiioniU, Oreiicin. Nevada ntwt in W t.rftfa
territiay, thai C. II (Joi-l)t- lus appM
IHircluMJ Ihe notlUa.l mutter of the mmfeM
quarter and tlw su0ient nuartcr of he iwr
rail uturlcr of srctiuti an ,n,l it,- - u-- -t K.tfJ

j the northwot quaitrf of suction it, lowmtotj
-- ...,.., ... ,. al m, n menatu.

Any and all rtoi claiming ndverKlyimf rf
tlie T lands must fi their Ul
" w tu u,a mihi otlicfnl KoteUnf,
Oiegon, jlurmx IhcsislyrtUys puhtlMltoq hm-o-

and failing to do so. llteir tights wilt U
,.,i..t uj sMiuie

Jyty tow Wm V. HcsjAviiN Negater.

Timber Land Notice.

UNim.ST,vii: EanijOiiicc,
lfctro, Oregon, it4--tvtot f.H is HMRKtiY irfvus, m

J hUANl to Lt nf eitirrM .if t
1B78. for ihe tah- - of ttmtrr lands In the sulci tf
VJiiioriitt, Urrgoo, Nevtuta and In WashiafM
....n.,17, nun iiCNCH lut appltrd B

liiirtliAie 1I10 west half f tlm s.iuihui Inum
mul the southeast quatuc of tl)P souibwesl n
ter of teuton 37, nml iho mtiir,ul qiuiirf

.ilka tjt.Bftl.. ...-.- . ..I-- i,inviiuiiiini qiranrroi station 3 towrrUiipjj
soulh. ofmiliw 11 wtrtl, WlllaiuMW mrmliui

Any nml all Kfons claiming adversely MJ
Ihe almvCHlmTiliAl Lmillnatl file theifeWal
wiiu im rnfisiei of ulm brut utile ai KoscUmf.
Oiegon. during the slity.iUy publication hem I

juidfaillni-.i- o hio,llidr jifihU will he lumull

Jyto tow' WW.1, fi IlKNJAMIN. Regliler.
1111 " Tffl M

Timber Notice.

Unitkd STAt-iLA- Oft rr c
RllSetlOalll tr,ir,i lulv In itlL

YA't't .,. ,..,,.?., '.I..f. .. ,rfl.
0.1 St ANT tu net of congress ofUMi
1H7U, fur iho ulo of timltfir iimli in lUkUia
of CallwD.t. Orion, NeviiiU aud In Vlfljn territory, lha ItiniAvu Walti.k !?piieu-u- i purcnaso Hiewell fialf of the nonns
quarter, somhdiuHpiuiitr of the northwest flW
icr.anii suuiiiw quarter of the jiOlhesii)w
tersecilon ij, fovtnifilp 95 souih, of rt"'i vviimiiieiie mrridlan. ,

Amy kiu all iiersoa cUiiiiIbh ndvcdMf
iiib 'l Mllllt 1)1 Ut lll lllfir ru"
with the ivgiinV orUlfe oii f Hotvf,
Oregon, during lha Uiy.(lyf rfublreatfon he

of, and falling lo do so, their ilghu ffl"
iMiieii ijy.siausiru s

Jy70W. (..VM. I"-- IlKNjAMtN, 'U.
T7rabcr Land Notice.

Uo r,ii r Inii OrTir!.JLl in lollowlni'.n.iiniil u.iii.k i... r.i.... . I 'n.'.'y.i.r.:. .'.'. r '.

liade Mnte . . ,t Jr --."" ' """"'" '" (Uii V"'l" '.'' nc ? BonKi1.
u, j-- -.

MM

r

k

. ..I .I...I I 1. ,1.. at,.wv, iw, ii,u ..1 ill HllliyT l.llllJII 1IIV "

1 aiuornia, uregon. Novditt nfnl Irt watniJ""
territory, 1l1.il W. Tnivm has?".
Illicit Lo "wlwsollMinofilwmi fpiailer ofvu Iiiomas O, Moutimkii, , . "J

curatory statement No. J731, for l.n T .';' ,'8' 9,i JwH, of " M

a,s nnd 6 of sottlon 13, 1 cVsVuif!' W'"4""''1f "Hdian, ,
range 11 wen, Willamette tneild an' . flwJ ",l1 IxWilalmlnfljsdyrrMlysorJ
. lie inmes the followlni' witnossM in ,. I n land must liia mw ""
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